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A Cry of Distress and a Plea for Justice. 
Too late for notice in our last issue there came to us from 

the Gorman Evangelical Mission Aid Society of Berlin-Steglitz 
th0 English edition of an address which Dr. Tlrnol. Karl Axen
feld, Director of Missions, delivered before the annual con
vention of the Mission Aid Society in 1919. Though three 
valuable months have elapsed since the receipt of this address, 
the readers, we doubt not, will agree with us that its intrinsic 
Value, its defense of eternal and essential rights, is such tliat 
even at this somewhat belated date the message of the speaker 
~hould be reiterated here. It is a simple plea for fundamental 
Justice, and is well founded particularly if one studies Article 
4Q ' 

~8 of the Peace Treaty. We hold no brief for the Mission 
Aid Society, whose confessional basis is not full,y known to us, 
nor do We subscribe to every sentiment expressed in the address. 
What the speaker however is battlimr for is an inalienable · . ' ' ~ 
right of the Church of J" esus Christ, common and dear to every 
lnernber of the Church. 

The title of Dr. A."Cenfeld's address is, "Germany's Battle 
for the Freedom of the Christian Missions." The author 
says:-

The imminent conclusions of peace will not only IJring about a great 
tansformation in the political and economic life of the nations, but in
ellectual values, as well as the spiritual and tJie reUgious, arc at hazard. 

Ther · · · . c 1s a groa.t danger that these most precious possessions of mankind 
Will not be sufficiently regarded in the battle for wealth and power. 

The chief point at issue, J10wever, cannot be confined to the acquisition 
of additional territory by certain nations, nor to the reinforcement of 
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The Proof-Texts of the Catechism with a Practical 
Commentary. 

TI-IE LORD'S PRAYER. 

Trrn FmsT PETITION: 

lI allowed be Thy N arne. 
What is the namo by which God wills io be known among us? "Our 

Father, -lmllowcd be Tliy name," so Jcsue taught His disciples to pray. 
i\s Father God .has revealed Himself to m in Jesus. If we know Jesus 
aright, we know the Father aright. - "Il~llowed be Thy name.". God is 
holy, so is His name; we cannot ·render it more holy. "Hallowed be T11y 
nallle'' means that it be hallpwed, be holy, kept sacred, receive the honor f ue it, among us. This is done, says /:,utlicr, by pure doctrine and l1oly 
ifc, How fruc this answer is we shall see from a consideration of the fol-

fowing passages. 
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h· TM.I 
John 17, 17 : S a,ncti fy them through Thy trut · 

Word is tmth. t xt is 
The sublime High-priestly Prayer, whence our ~-5; 

taken contains three parts: Christ prays for Himself, -VV• "6 
'. . . . 20-:.0 ' 

for I-Iis d1sc1ples, vv. 6-19; and for the Church, vv in 
"Sanctify them through Thy truth," so Jesus pr~ys the 

the hearing of the Eleven as I-le is about to leave thetn intify, 
world. What a solemn hour, this, for the disciples! Sanl·cate 
hagiazein, signifies to separate from tho world and to de 

1
tif'7 

G l "Sane J 
to God, to set apart for God, to consecrate to 0 < • th'' 
them in Thy truth." These disciples were "in the. t7 the 
Jesus says they are "in the world," v. 11, but "~~t l have 
world," v. 14; "they have kept Thy vVord," v. 6, an be· 
known surely that I came out from Thee, and they have bad 
lieved that Thou didst send Me," v. 8. So these Elcvo~ll to 
been sanctified, consecrated, to God; but they were 

st1 
t nt 

remain in this world for some time to do very iwP;\~cJ 
mission-work. But "the world hath hated them, becaus tbe 

"froD'.l · 
are not of the world," v. 14; so they must bo kept l Jll 

·1 " ' ,, set t ie ev1, v. 15. - 'Holy Father," v. 11, "sanctify them, :rriore 
apart for Thee more and more, consecrate them to Thee. the 
and more to do Thy will; keep them and confirm theirl in 
true :faith. , 

·1-1 . • . Tl truth-' 
ow 1s this to be done~ "Sanctify them in i,y iri· 

The Greek proposition en = in, is frequently used in alllook 
strumental sense = by or throtlgh. And naturally we ·e . . les ar 
for the agency or the means by which Christ's d1scip i 

b t. fi d h d · h " .-- how to e sane 1 e w en we rea : "Sanctify t em t is 
"Through Thy truth." Thus the sense of tho original teJ< ns· 
given by the Authorized Version. But, taking tho nsnal tra is 
lation of ,en = in, nothing of the instrumental force of e:cr, 
lost, but it is rather augmented by the addition of andot_ er 

• • 0111 
a deeper truth. Luther translates: "Heilige s10 in_ d bY 
Wahrheit !" These disciples had already been sanctrficb ·st 

. . b O r1 ' 
the truth: they believed the Word of God given them Y 
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v. 1-1; they were "in the truth." "Sanctify them in thy truth," 
speaks of the truth as being the sphere in which alone sanc
tification can take place, and presupposes that it can be done 
only by tho truth. Or expressed differently: en aletheia says 
not only that the truth is the means whereby, but also that the 
truth is the sphere in which, sanctification takes place. To 
illustrate: If one lives in a healthful climate, one's health is 
promoted by the climate in which one lives. 

Tlw sancti:fication of the disciples by the truth is to con
tinue, to be carried on and out "in the truth," the only means 
by which it can be done. "Sanctify them in thy truth" = the 
truth only can sanctify. Which is this only sanctifying truth? 
"T1 ,iy Word is truth." 

Some :&rss., and hence some translations, omit "Thy" 
and read: "Sanctify them in the truth." But this omission 
does not alter one iota of the sense of the passage. There is 
but one such definite truth as "the truth," i.e., divine truth, 
God's truth. Not speculations, fictions, :fancies of men, can 
sanctify, but only "the truth," pure and unad11lterated. .How 
true this is we see from the corroboration by· the next member 
of tho sentence: "Sanctify them in 'l'hy truth: Thy Word 
is h·uih.,, Literally translated: I-Io logos ho sos= "The Word 
ihe Thine jg truth" = The vYord that is Tkine is truth. All 
possible stress, as we see, is laid upon the fact that the truth 
that is to sanctify them is "Thy Word," God's Word, and 
His vVord only. Hence in reading our good English transla
tion, all emphasis is to be put on the word Thy: "Thy ·word 
is truth." 

Observing tho two members of our text, it is plain that 
it is ono and the same to say: Sanctify them in 11Jiy truth, 
or: Sanctify them in Thy W m·d, 

And lest we lose sight of the main thought, let it be re
peated: "The Truth," "Thy Word,,, without any admixture of 
human ideas, views, fancies, tlie pure truth, pure doctrine, is 
the only means of sanctification, Acts 20, 42. Impure truth, 
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b ta lie, 
:false doctrine, in the last analysis, is not truth at all, u n-

. • h · · trnth, u Impure food 1s not wholesome, nmt or 1s unpure d ce 
truth. False doctrine cannot sanctify, at most it can pro u 
but a caricature of sanctification. l ed 

But what has all this to do with the petition, "I-lal ow l<t 
' ~@J 

be Thy name"~ God's name can be kept holy am~ng . f this 
in so :far as His Word is taught in its truth and purity. I ld 
is not done, the honor due Him, the glorification I-le ~;

10;1is 
receive is clctractecl from. To illustrate: "The Trnth, ke 

Cl · t's sa , 
vVord, teaches that we are saved by grace, for iris ir d 

l · vvol' 
by faith. Thus all glory is given to God; but where t 118 ·u 
is adulterated and men are taught that salvation depeu<l~ 

1

1 
part on their own merit and works, Christ's and God's glo~<t 
. d' . · 1 d 11· "11U <rOlJ 1s mums 10 • God would have us praise - 1m: ::,d __. 
be to God on high" who has made us acceptecl in the Belove ·. 

11 
From glorification of God by pure doclrine flows glorificatlO 

of His name by holy Zif e. 
I t theY 

Matt. 5, 16: Let your light so shine before men, t ia . ..., 
· h is i,. 

may see your good worlcs, and glorify your l?ather whic 
heaven. 

"Y h 1· h · t }Iis dis· 
. e are t o ~g ~ of the world,~' sa~s Chnst . 0 

• ci leS 
ciples, v. 14. Christ IS the l·umen illuminans; }Iis dis rl -

l . 'll . t 11· · · to 11 u arc urnvna i um:1:na ·a. - 1s 1llummated followers arc . 
· t th 'rl ld · · · · l darkness' mrna ·o o ors. 10 wor 1s enveloped m sp1ritna ' t 

Cl . ' 1· · l Wha mst s <. 1sc1p cs are tho light to dispel this darkness. a 
high dignity they possess! Do not put your light nu<l~r . 

! 'J'l11S 1S 
bushel! Do not hide it! Put it on a candlestick· · . re 
the drift of the exhortation: "Bo let your z,ight shine befo 

,, p . h 1· h d t perforrn rncn. ossossmg t. o 1g t, you have a solemn uty O 
110 

over against "men." "Mon" in contrast to disciples are t 
unbelievers, the people that are still in spiritual dark

1108
:~ 

They arc to "glorify your Father"; doxazoos·in ton Patera, 9, 

glorify, to give Him the honor due Him. Which is this ho~~_r 
1 

_p..lJJ'l 
They are to glorify your l?ather; they, too, are to know :£(is 
as Father and sing His praises. This can be done only by 
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children, and such "men" become only by faith in Christ .T esus. 
Gal. 4. -So these "men" arc to be brought :from spiritual dark
~ess. to spiritual light. IIow is this to be accomplished? By 
seeing your good works." Your good works are the beams of 

your light shining before "men," by which these arc attracted to 
the light and are thus enlightened. In other words: your good, 
kala, i.e., laudable works, speak a loud language. The "men" 
know that you profess faith in Christ. Let your light shine. 
Let them see that your life is in conformity with that pro
fession, let them see that you are faithful and honest in your 
daily vocation, that you do not recompense evil with evil, that 
you live soberly, righteously, and justly in this evil world, etc. 
This is a powerful object sermon on faith in Christ. When 
disciples so live, God's name is hallowed; tl1c Father is glori
fied. "l\tien" see, feel, realize, that a higher power is at work 
in Christ's disciples, enabling them so to live. And "men" 
that see these good, laudable, works may be led to enquire for 
the power, the source, and thus they may come under the in
fluence of the mighty Word of God, which is able to call also 
these "men" from "darkness to His marvelous light," and then 
they, too, show forth tho praises of Him tha1; called them. 
Thus "men" may come to a knowledge that "in time past they 
Were not a people, but are now the people of God" by faith 
in Christ Jesus. 1 Pet. 3, 9 ff. 

"80," disciples of Christ, "let your l-igM shine" -this is 
Y0 ur duty and your privilege-and then the end ("so that") 
will be attained with some "men": they wiJl "glorify your 
Father which is in heaven." 

St. Peter couches the same thought in this language: 
"Dearly beloved, . . . having your conversation honest," laud
able, right, "among the Gentiles, that ... they may by your 
good works which they shall behold glorify God in the day 
of visitation." 1 Pet. 2, 11. 12. 

This is what wo pray for in the First Petition: "Hal
lowed be Thy name." - "Sanctify them through Thy Word," 
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. fi d di:cJcipleS 
so J osus prays for His disciples, and these sancti e , t _ 

£ 11
, e c. 

aro admonished: "So let JOUr light shine be ore me.' t1 ere-
1.f fl Wlllo- rl 

By pure doctrine (John 17, 17) and holy 1 e O 
t> 

from, "hallowed be Thy name." ks of 
For instructive examples, showing that the good wor 9 8 ; 

Christ actuated the peoIJle to praise God, see :Matt. ' 

15, 31, et al. iorY 
Y 

have g 
Nom. -The hypocrites do good ( ?) works "that they ma . i Ies do 

of men," "that they may be seen of men" (Matt. 6, 2. 5); the dit,~1orifY 
good works that the "men," the unbelievers, may see them a~ f 8elfi 

, 1 'fi at1on ° your Father." The hypocrites perform works for the g on ic . is sin; 
the disciples, for the glorification of Goel. Tl1e source of the forrocr 
of the latter, faith. 

(1;1ta, 
Ezek. 22, 26: Her pries.ts have violated lly L(J;tV, 

have profaned Mine holy things. 1,ad· 
Among the thousands carried into captivity at Ilabylon by N'e~~~11v-or 

nezzar, 577 n. C., was J<]zekiel. His duty, as God's prophet, was_ toe f Jeru· 
to convince the captive Jews of the certainty of the destruction ° eople, 
salem - a judgment brought upon the city by the faithlessness of the pa fear· 
'rhcse prophecies we find in chapters 1-24. - Our text is taken frolll eople
ful indictment of all classes of people: prophets, priests, prince\ p ought 
Their moral deterioration is shown· all have departed from Goel. 

5 
and , 1 ao-e "' 

for a man among them," says God, "that should make up the ie '.'t'. bllt 
stand in the gap before Me for the land that I should not destroy 

1 
' 

I found none," v. 30. (Reacl vv. 23-31.) . 

Arraigning the priests, Ezekiel says: "Iler priests/' i.e.; 

tho lan~'s; Jerusalem's priests, "have violated" -rath~r: 
1;:~Y 

done violence to-"My law, and have profaned l\{ine " 
things." , , • • o:i:-

The priests, bo11nd by their order to observe eveJY he 
dinance of God's Law, not only did not keep it, but, 011

• ~n
contrary, violated, did violence to, the Law, i.e., they 1:11

s:,) 
terpreted it (Luther: "sie verkelnen mein Gesetz frcventh0t ; 
so as to make their violation, their transgression, of th0 :ta 
seem laudable and in c011formity with the Law. Ut reX, . 0 

g1·ex! "~ike. pri:sts, like people!" From laxity in doct~~;e. 
flows laxity rn hfe; , from false doctrine flows ungodly n· 
"'l'he priests have profaned Mine holy things." The te:is:t \l 
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folds this thought: "They have made no distinction between 
tho holy and tho common, neither have they caused men to 
discern between the unclean and the clean, and have hid their 
eyes from My sabbaths, and I am profaned among them." 

"It was the special office of the priests to keep up the distinction 
between holy and unholy, between clean and unclean, consecrated and com
mon things. Lev. 10, 10; 22, 1-13. They should have instructed the people 
What meats were lawful for them, what not; what sacrifices were fit to be 
brought to the Lord, and what not; who were worthy, and who not, to eat 
the holy things and to approach unto the holy God. But this they had 
not done. Tlie law of the Sabbath, as Hengstenberg remarks, is given as an 
example. Tl1is they rob of its deep spiritual character, and limit it to the 
external rest, as if it were given to animals, and not to men who are to 
serve God in spirit; cf. v. 8. By these things tlrny profaned God Himself." 

Pnlpit Oommentary. 

And to-day the Bible is profaned by treating it as a man- ( 
made book; the Gospel is profaned by the many OhristJess 
sermons resounding throughout the land from "modern" pul-
pits; Bapt-ism, and the Lord's Supper are profaned by repre· 
sonting them to be merely signs or symbols, thus emptying 
them of their meaning as means of grace; the holy-day is pro-
faned by neglecting to hear the Word of God, etc. From false 
doctrine flows unholy life; by both God's name is profaned. 
From this preserve us, dear heavenly Father l 

Rom. 2, 23. 24: Thou that makest thy boast of the Law, 
through breaking the Law dishonorest thou God. For the name 
0 f God is blasphemed among the Gentiles through you. 

'.l'he English version lias an interrogation point after v. 23, making 
the sentence read as a question. Consulting text and context, we prefer 
With Luther to place a period. V. 23 is an awful impeachment of the Jews 
based on tlie preceding accusations (vv. 21. 22) of gross violations of the 
Law. This grammatical construction of v. 23 is supported by v. 24: "For 
the name of God," etc. 

After several specific charges of Law-violation, put inter
rogatively, vv. 21. 22, challenging denial, if they dare, the 
apostle flings the indictment into the face of the Jews: "Thou 
that makest thy boast of the Law, through brealcing thet Law 
dishonorest thou God." Paul's thought is this: God had given 
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. e· 

. h rerogat1v ' 
Ris holy Law to the Jews. That was a hig P . tbeY 

. h l s thereon, 
c:f. Rom. 9, 4. And the Jews prided t einse vo · 

1 
) ,vus 

made a boast of it. "Sons of the Thoral~" ( the ,~;iznoWll 
a title they lovetl to bear. This boast of theirs was we to bear 

£_ car 
by the Gentiles. But the latter not only had a ne . w1iat 

l h · conduct, 
the boast, but also sharp eyes to watc 1 t eir · . 00111· 

did they observe?. Tho Jews stole, committed adultery, Their 
mitted sacrilege, vv. 21. 22. They broke God's Law. G~ritiles 
conversation ,did not tally with their profession. The J ws to 
made conclusions from the immoral practises of the e udlY 

. h" who pro 
the Lawgiver. H the "Sons of the Thora , . h all . 1 d sue 
boasted of bemg the possessors of God's Law, ea wbO 
unholy li:f e, then, they inferred, the God of the Jews, osed 
gave this Law according to which His people were sur111111, 
to live, must be an unholy God. Thus, declares 

st
: ,, J,is

" through you," through your immoral conduct, God 
18 

t •zes," 
honored," "the name of God is blasphemed among the -~en, i nee· 

-Are applications of tl1is text to present-day couditions casts 
ossary ~ Alas l they readily come to mind. One ,T nd

as t "'"" s as l,,.J, 

reproach upon the Eleven ; one Christian, who goo d tbe 
causes the unbelievers to jeer and laugh at Christ an 005s 
Ch · · 1· · f the snc nst1an re 1g10n. - "The greatest obstructors o . , 0d 
of tho Word are those whose bad lives contradict t~eir g;itJ 
doctrine; who, in the pulpit preach so well that it ~s a ill 

·t 1ive so 
they should ever come out; and out 'of the pulpi _ 1,et 
that it is a pity they should ever come in." (1-IenrY-) 
us pray: 

Thy name be hallow ell! Help us, Lord, 
To keep in purity Thy Word, 
And leatl according to Thy name 
A holy life, untouched by blame. 
Let no false teachings do us hurt, 
All poor dclurled souls convert. 

Springfield, Ill. Lours w:u:ssEL· 
(To be continued.) 


